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az.gnetic pO'l,::r!

~~. Umw61's cl~sg very forcibly le~rned how necess~ry
it is to h~ve well balinced £oods ~nd plcnty of rest ~nd
pr~ctice person~l clc~nliness to develo? into a well rounded
alert ?0rSOn by exporiDcnts on white r~ts.

These typiCf'.lexC'.nplesof units ".nd :l'1.nyother exper-
iences in Gnd out of the cl~ssroon develop ~ true spirit of
coopor"tiont friendliness 2.nd kindness,. helpful',:ess::mdup-
dcrst8.ooing .in -the boys rmd girls?t l·1inerSchool ."

We feel thst. all of this plays ~. large prJ"t in helping
them. to gro\1/'up to be good de.pend-e.ble,coo'JGr"'thracitizens
in ~ny coomunity.

We ire gl~d to be ~ pe~t bf Miner School p-nd to h2.ve ~
s:~.ll part in its 66 ye~rs of progress.

P~rt· 2 --School ~~iTItenance Service

Cert~inly this bistory would not be conplete in any
sense of the word if we did not aention the two people res-
ponsible for kceping the building cle~n and warD. 1~. George
Stotl~r, our present j~nitor, t~ne to ~ork at Miner in the
fdl of 1950 repl2.cing lilT. ROrlF.nHoeve1 ~ho r':ssuned dutie s
at the ',lOW ~bbGtt S:6hoal C.t thr.t tiw.G. ~,1r. FrE'.nk Gruber, our
present cnzinoer, joined our st~ff p~rsonnGl in the f~ll of
1951 rGple.£ine:}..f.r. D~.niel BlunG ·\·;horetired f'roW1service last
spring.

ThGse ~en, ~nd their predecessors bave ~ll pl~yed an
ir:lporte.ntpart in the upkcep of the school. As ti:Je goe s on
their services increase in vt".lue- ?-nd if any of ay rOP.del's
C2.ro to question the authcnticity of such a st~tew.cnt just
be~r with 86 a ~onent and I think you will see what I Qc~n.

Evon thG ne\\est p2.rt of l.r1ii:'JcrScl100l is still old. At
least forty yc~rs is a long ti~. The rapair and upkeep of
things ~tructure.l in ne.ture, '.38 \'!cllt".s the rope.ir p.nd upkeep
of deS1:8, ch:>.irs~nd other furniture arid equip::lcntis 2. big
job. Now please don It Distake ~e! I do not ~e~n to iwply
thrt 0,.11 of our school furnishingdP.re 40 or 2101'e yer-.rsold.
Th~t is not true. Repl~ce~cnts have been ~ado frow. tiDe to
tine and ~ lot of our desks and other school rOOD furnishings
arc relatively new. However, those tb~t h~ve boan in service
e. nU::1berof Y37rs do cre:'.tea "fix_i t" proble,. for our j::mitors•
•;'ndthey do P. sood job! lvIineris ·f"nold school but it is
r:.lsoin good rep",ir -- th8.nlcsto the services of our custodial
help c.nd our engineE;_r,with th8 c.id of our school city building
su?CrintcDdent, 1~. ~ndcrson. While we would like to dre~a
of such utopian h8.ppenings ~s securing new and ultr~-mod~rn
furnishings for every classrooQ every year (and co~plete


